
Hopson Middle School SAC Report-November 2021
Principal-Charles TenBroeck and Assistant Principal-Tracy Mulvenon

Enrollment: Sixth=90     Seventh=83     Eighth=93: Total=266 (no change from Nov.)

Glows:
1. Teacher Inservice. Worked in grade levels using various pieces of data (MAP’s,

Edgenuity and Work completion) to review specific skills that we can embed into the
content areas.  The following were the Top 3 strengths and focus areas:

2. Weight Lifting Class-As the weight room continues to grow into a modern strength
and fitness facility with the addition of new treadmills, safer flooring, and an all new
multi-gymnasium; students across the school are growing more and more interested in
lifting. Our first group of students in 8th grade have been in the program for a full three
years. Students are able to demonstrate the ability to lift with correct form and push
themselves to get stronger. The students love their weight lifting class, and they are
excited to come to class and work hard.  (by Anrew Downing)

3. Student Activities:

First School Dance was Nov. 19th Student Council:

Miss Marandi and Mrs. Griffis are the
sponsors.

With HMS students back in school, the
Student Council began this year with a bake
sale at the last volleyball game. Next, they
planned and managed a fun-for-everyone
Fall Dance. Last week they also organized
supervised homework help sessions.



School Store-First Day is Nov. 30,2021

PBIS activities in Morning Meeting. 7th grade is taking the lead for Morning Meeting in Nov.
and Dec. Students identified what were “Big Rocks (important things)” in their lives.

Focus Areas:

1. Student learning-Preparing students to build “Stamina” for testing.

2. Tutoring after school-How to get more students to stay and take advantage of this free
service.

3. Need a new Band Teacher.

Peek December:
Dec. 10-Reward Party for No Warnings and good attendance
Dec.  17-Battle of the Packs-Teams working together to earn points. PBIS activity




